Janet Pasteka
August 16, 1965 - January 21, 2022

Janet Pasteka passed away on Friday, January 21st of 2022. She is survived by her
daughter Stephanie and her husband Mark, both of Pennsylvania. She also leaves behind
5 sisters and brothers, and her mother Josephine. Janet volunteered at LARC Inc. and the
Charlie Chapin Food Bank, both located in Fort Myers, FL. In lieu of flowers, donations
can be made in her honor to those organizations. A private ceremony will be held in New
Jersey.
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MD

Janet.
We met at Robbins Nest so so many years ago. We became instant friends. At
that time you were the director. And I highly respected you as a friend & a boss.
You were amazing at what you did!! And loved those kids so much!
We had some awesome times! I will never forget them. I also remember when
When I hear Higher Love from Steve Winwood I think of you. We would blast that
while driving around. I remember how much you loved being a mom to Stephanie.
She was adorable & I am sure has grown into a beautiful young woman. Love ya
Janet!! Will keep our memories close to my heart. Hope you & your dad are
hugging right now.
Love Maire.. (Mar) xo
Maryann DeSiato - January 25 at 06:35 PM

KC

She was more then a teacher to most of the little hearts she taught and molded.
My heart is broken that she is not with us anymore! I love you so much

krystyna czuba - January 25 at 09:52 AM

Krystyna, she loved teaching you and never would forget you. You were one of her
favorites! I had spoken with her recently and we spoke about all of the wonderful
students that we taught together. I'm not sure you remember me (Miss Carla), but as
soon as I saw your name on this post, I remembered you immediately. Please hold all
the memories of Miss Janet near and dear to your heart. She was certainly one of a
kind.
Carla Sitze - January 28 at 09:14 PM

TH

Mama Jaunita, as I called her, will forever be in my heart. She was a second
mother to me. If I needed a laugh I always knew where to go. She was the best
gambler, no one should have been as lucky as her on the slot machines. She
always ended up getting a better seat at a concert by just walking in with her
radiant confident energy. I never met anyone with so much light. My quirky,
goofball, outspoken second mom, I will never be able to deal with the fact that I
will never hear “you’re a star Tay Tay” ever again. But I know you’re cheering me
on from a better place. I love you always. And don’t worry about us down here,
I’ve got steph and mark until we see each other again.
Taylor H - January 24 at 06:57 PM

